Sunday, October 28th

House Council Meeting
Join GRF Rad and the House Council executive board to plan events and help govern the house.
Common Room (G34), 9:00pm

Monday, October 29th

Wellness On West presents: “Speak Out”
Cornell Minds Matter and the West Campus House System present Wellness on West, a Thriving Red initiative to support student wellness. Insomnia cookies provided!
Common Room (G34), 8:00pm

Let’s Meditate
Join us for a guided, secular meditation session accompanied with tea as a way to relax or de-stress.
TV Lounge (G27), 8:00pm

Makerspace
Join us to make tie dye shirts for yourself and the class of ’66.
Common Room (G34), 9:00pm

Scary Stories!
Have a scary story you want to tell or just want to listen? Celebrate Halloween early with a scary story swap! Snacks and spooky vibes provided.
TV Lounge (G27), 10:00pm

Wednesday, October 31st

Class of ’66 Day
Join us as we host guests from the Class of 1966

Reception with Class of ’66 Guests
Hosted by the Becker House Council
RSVP email Asst. Dean Amanda @ acl3
House Professor Neema’s apt (G50), 5:00pm

Becker Café with our Guest-in-Residence
Bruce Mansdorf Class of ’66
“Talent helps, but perseverance is indispensable. No one doesn’t get knocked down, so one needs to find a way to get back up”
—Everyone is Welcome!
House Professor Neema’s apt (G50), 7:15pm

Thriving RED Dinner
In each of the five dining rooms on west campus menu items will feature healthy plant forward dishes that promote health and wellness.
Becker Menu
Carved turkey au jus, molasses braised loin of salmon, spaghetti squash with toasted hazelnuts, carrots Sauce, balsamic glaze, cream of pumpkin soup, Billy bi mussel soup, garlic rapini greens, cranberries-wild black rice & yellow lentils, wild mushroom roasted garlic kale salad, locally made red sauerkraut, rice krispie treats, churros, Cornell ice cream
Dining Room, 6:00pm

You Need Balls to Knit
All Welcome!
No experience necessary!
HP Neema’s Apt (G50), 8:30pm

Saturday, November 3rd

Crazy Rich Asians
Come see Crazy Rich Asians with AC Kristi!
Sign up at the House Office.
Meet @ HouseOffice, 6:45pm
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